
In the late meeting of 8ynod. the cause of

Domestic Missions received considerable attention.
Rev. Jno. L. Girardeau presented the

Annual Report, giving a summary of what each

Presbytery is doing. From this it was apparent,
that nearly six thousand dollars had been

contributed for Domestic Missions, by the

churches of Synod. The scheme of employing
Evangelists is now in operation in two Presbyteries;

and the other two only I»ck the men to

adopt the same.

* Foreign Missions likewise engaged the attention
of Synod. The sermon was preached by

Rev. S. L. Watson ; and the Rev. D. E. Frier

son is to succeed him next year. The annua!

contribution to this cause is usually more than

six thousand dollars from tho churches of Synod.
It was resolved "That it be recommended

to all the ministers of this Synod, to present in

all their churches, on the 23rd of December, thf

subject of the Reformation, as to its causes,
" " J~- »K«,o In mmnwra.

doctrines and enects, in uruo

orate the Ter-centenary of the first meeting ol

the General Assembly of the Church of Scot

land, the precious germ from which almost all

the Presbyterian churches of England, Ireland

and America have sprung."
Besides preaching iu the Glebe St. church

every night, and three times on the Sabbath

there were preached thirty-one Presbyteriat
sermons in the city on the Sabbath.all the pul
pita except the Episcopal, Unitarian, Jewish

and Catholic, having been filled by ministers ol

Synod by request of their pastors. The various

Christian denominations have all large churches

in the city, and the most of them are devoting
special attention to the blacks; but in this en

terprise the Presbyterians, Baptists and Metho

dists are leading the way. Not having definit<

information of what the last two are doing, w<

are free to say that Presbyterianism has a no

ble representative, among churches chiefly de

signed for blacks, in the Mt. Zion Church, o

which Rev. Jno. L. Girardeau is pastor. It ha

a membership offour hundred blackt, and abou

seventy whites.
who wishes to see how well adnptet

the Gospel, as held by Calvinists, is to the mine

of the African, as well as others, to hear one o

the best preachers in Charleston, to see a chnrcl

one hundred by eighty feet in dimensions, an<

hear a thoosand voices sing the praises of God

should by all means go to this (Zion) church oi

a Sabbath afternoon. The members of Synoi
bad an abundant opportunity of testing the abil

ity and disposition of the good people of Char

leston to entertain strangers. After six days o

experience the writer of this can give no otbe

than positive testimony, that if all fared as di<

he, the Charlestonians cannot long, o- willing];
be forgotten. Synod meets in Abbeville next No

vember. Having adjourned on the 1st instant

Monday found us homeward bound. N. T. S.

December 4, 1860.

For the Yorkville Enquirrr.

SKETCH OF DR. THORNWELL'S SERMON.
Afrttrs. Editors : It wax with feelings of no ordinary enit

tion tliat I, witb many others, listened to the eloquent an

forcible discourse of lir. Thornwell, in tlie First Presbyter!
* an Church at Columbia, on last Wednesday.the day a{

pointed by our Governor, as a day of humiliation and pray
e r. Had I atonce sat down and sketched it off, I could hav

given you verbatim, many eloquent passages, but I heard s

many express their desire for publication, that I hastil

concludedwe would have the opportunity, not only of set

ing it, but of distributing it among our friends. The num

ber of copies to be published being so limited, I though
that a sketch, though necessarily meagre anil imperfeei
might be interesting to your many readers. If I could giv
the political argument, it would be a lesson for statesmen

if I could give the application, it would be a lesson for u

all, containing as it aid, reproof, correction, and inxtructio

in righteousness. With the hope that this sketch may in

duce many to obtain the publication. 1 present it thruug
the columns of your widely-read paper.
After impressive prayer, and the singing of the 21st an

59th Psalms, in the torrner of which occurred the verse.

"In deep distress, a patriot band,
Implored thy power to save;

For liberty they prayed; thy hand
The timid blessing gave".

thrilling me with its prophetic power. He took for his text

Isaiah xxxvii, the 1st and 6th verses inclusive, but mor

particularly dwelling on the first verse: "And it came t

pass when king Hezekiali heard it, that he rent his clothe

and covered himself with sack-cloth, and went into tli

bouse ot tne intra.
Hcsaid, during the twenty-five years he had been in tti

ministry, all of which time he had spent in South Carotins

and nearly all of Uiat time in the city of Columbia, he ha

never alluded to politics from the puipit. As a man ami si

a citizen, ho had ever his own opinions upon all politics
questions; as a minister of the gospel, he preached Chrii

crucified; and endeavored to turn the sinner from the bor

dage of sin, to the liberty of the Saviour. He confesset

therefore, the embarrassment under which he labored, as

was necessary to bring in his political opinions, in order th

more fully to" illustrate what he was about to advanee.Still,he wished his hearers to accept what he said in refei
ence to secular affairs, only as opinions which his coti

science gave him a right to maintain, and yet as making n

law for another's rule of action.
« And first he would enquire, why are we met together

To humiliate ourselves before God. We have sinned, an

we feel in view of coming distress, God's judgment for sit

Without drawing an analogy between this people and th

children of Israel, yet for the' sake of illustration, be woul

say, we, the commonwealth of South Carolina, bad this da

prostrated ourselves before God, clothed ill sack-cloth an

ashes, confessing sin and entering into the house of th

Lord. This very act of appointing a day of thaiiksgivin
and prayer, was an acknowledgment of God's sovereignty
We catne now in a three-fold capacity. First, as one of

body of States; second, as a sovereign State; and third, n

individuals. And now, in a true spirit of humiliation, it

us confess our sins. That there was sin somewhere wa

evident, and evident from the fact that this mighty fabric

raised by our forefathers, sustained for so many years b

ourselves, was now tottering to its ruin, it was not for hit

to say where the sin originated or where it now luy.tvlo
ther in our Federal Government, or in our own State; bt;

if he came to this in a spirit of impartial investigation, h

had no doubt we would not find our own skirts clear. H

then referred to the state of our country at tile close of til
Revolution. Each State an independent government, com

pcteut to perform any act which appertained to any nation

Vet, our ancestors, beholding the unity in nature.lookin
abroad in the length and breadth ofthe land, finding no intt

ural barriers to divide us; looking upon our people.fimliii;
litem ofone language, essentially of one religion, of on'

sympathy, recognized the fact that God had designed then
a -i... 'ci...,. determined to form

to toe one in gorcrnmeiu aii-u. .....

(and here he would not use the word Republican, whiel

had been so invidiously used) representative government
In such an one, there 1* necessity to lie diversity anil unity
The former we had In the sovereigntyofthe States.the la'i
ter was to be secured to the Federal Government, whiel

was constituted by the joint action ofthese individual StateTheytransmitted' to it certain rights and powers, which ha

previously been vested in themselves. It was the law-nui

ker for the States; and as our fathers saw much inconven

iertce arising from the submitting of the several laws to tli

action of each State for approval or otherwise, they deu-rni

ined to make the law, send them forth as laws, rnd allot

the objections afterward. In such a government, the dut

of those representing the people is, not to give expression t

tlie will of the people, but to what ought to be their willtowhat is in itself right. One great principle lay at the vt

rv basis of our government thus formed.that of good fail!
Our Constitution was a covenant of fidelity; the breakiu

of the very least of the articles was an act of treason in th

sight ofGod. and the traitor vile as Judas, who betrayed hi

Haviour with a kiss. And how had that covenant been bre

ken.been violated on the part of some of the States? Ha
our representatives been faithful to their trust ? He spok
of disgraceful scenes occurring in Congress, and the trad

and barter in the halls of legislation ; of the acisofdehnuelii'
rv of those filling prominent places of public trust. Kroi

the Legislature, he exposed the Judieiary. and in witheriu
rebuke he told how justice had fled from their Courts. X*

was our own South Carolina witiiout blame, for faults ha

been committed on our own soil, sutlicient to call down th

vengeance of Almighty God. Our ballot-box, our halls i

legislation and justice, were impregnated with this taiiit.Wewere not guiltless, and now, ere this government was i

existence a century, thisgovernment ofwhich we justly boa.'

red as the noblest oh the thee ofthe globe.this govemmen
so dear to every loveroffreedom throughout the world, woul
be the derision and scorn of tyrants and despots. The ein

miesoffree institutions in Europe would laugh at itsdi.-ru|
tlou, and point to us as an evidence of the fallacy of 01

doctrines.
Then speaking of our peculiiar nstitution, an institutio

sanctioned by the Cramers ofour Constitution.sustained b

right, by reason, and of divine decree.exist'ng in all com

tries, though hi different forms, for all must have laimren
' '» vi-ns not our tilace to question the deere

lir mgu' u

of the Almighty, with our narrow, one-sided views; liiat

was put into our hands for high moral purposes; it was

trust for which we were resi»otisible, ami which we wo

bound to protect, lie then solemnly asked, had we bee

faithful to that trust; and again bade each one to eotnc cot

fessing, aud ask aid for the future.
Our people, eminently a self-reliant people, had been vai

and boastful. From trusting too much to our own strengtl
wc had forgotten, to a great extent, faith in God. This wti

a sin, and a sin of no eommon magnitude. Valn-glorlou:
arrogant, and profane to such an extent that he could n<

bettpr illustrate it, than by giving the distinction of tli

Frenchman, who, on being asked how he distinguished a

American from au Englishman, replied by repeating u con

mon form of expression used by our people, but which li

would not desecrate that holy place by using, it was to

true that profanity was one of the crying sins ol our lam

and truly God would judge it. After exhorting Ills hearei

to calmness and moderation in action, lie impressed upo

them the noble principle of not yielding to cowardice, nc

accepting a course of policy. Let truth and justice be 01

basis; fairness and honesty our rule of action; and il tli

blessing of tlie Almighty did not attend us in the way w

might look for it, yet we should certainly receive it. Thei

mopyla- stayed with her devoted band for a briefspace, tli

myriads which poured upon her, and yet ThernlOl)yla wa

lost. But wlio will say that she taught no lesson! Whei
ever liberty lias been spoken,Thermopyla: lias been a watcli
Word.a lesson for past time, it will live to future ages, i

glorious 'iiing it is to die lor one's country ; a glorious thin

to die a martyr to truth and justice.but still more gloriou
to live a monument against oppression.a living inouumen
in vindication of right. And let not the women think tha

they can do nothing hi such times. Though not permittei
to enter the hails ot legislation, or fight in the fields of hat

tie, they can in prayer ask God's aid from their closets, am
ask bis aid for the right. *.*

QtJ- The use ot l)r. Uostetter's Stomach Bitters for Dvs

pepsia, Flatulency, Heaviness of the Stomach, or any othe
like affection, is second to none in America or abroad. T
bp able to state confidently that the -Bitters" are a ccrtaii
cure for dispepsia and like diseases, is to the proprietors
source of unalloyed pleasure. It removes all morbid matte

from the stomach, purifies the blood, imparts renewed vital

Ity to the nervous system, giving it that torn- nuii energy >

indispcusihie for the restoration of health. The liumerou

acknowledgments of its superior excellence and beneficed
results, have assured the proprietors Unit it cannot but prov
a great cure to the afflicted, and impart vitality to the whol

system.
For sale by ALLISON &. BRATTON, Yorkvjlie. S. C.

Dec 6 49 Ijti

r LATEST NEWS;
Telegraphed to the Charleston Mercury.
Latent from Waihlngton.

Washimotos, December 3..Matters here are beginning
to wear a gloomy aspect. The Congressional delegations of
the Gulf States, are unanimous for secession. This greatly
surprises the abolitionists, who expected to find South Carolina

alone. The abolitionists have decided to let matters

take their course.

The secession of a number of the Southern delegations
is arranged to bake place within twenty days, at the farthest.
The Breckenridge and Lane Club of this city disbanded

to-night, with a declaration by its President, that the Union
is at an end.

President Buchanan, in the Message, takes very strong
ground against secession, as a constitutional right. This por*tion of the Message will be fiercely assailed to-morrow, immediatelyafler its reading, and that, too, by the very men
who have hitherto been the President's warmest friends.

The President's Message.
Wo learn that the following are the prominent features of

the President's Message: He will present in strong terms

the encroachments of the North upon the constitutional
rights of the South, and strongly urges a Federal Convention
to correct these.
He takes ground against the constitutional right ofa State

to secede, and argues this at length. He asserts that he has
no (tower to use coercion, and does not think that Congress
has any right to invest the Executive with such power. He

shall, however, turn the question over to Congress. I'ntil
it is decided, he will continue to enforce the Federal laws,
and to defend the property now held by the Govennent..
But he confesses that he has no righr to collect revenues

, through nieaus of revenue cutters.. Carolinian, 5/A inst.

For the Yorkvillc Enquirer.

^
Messrs. Editors:.As it is probable I may be

nominated as a candidate for the "honors" of a

Convention, which are not to be sought, or de

clined, I prefer, at this time, to say that I am no

candidate.buj to produce "harmony," I am

willing to be "off." As I have no claims on the

public, bat such as are uo/i^uhfated, your hum
ble servant, nee embryo, begs leave to subscribe
himself, Omcio Functus.nil Desi*krandum.

For the Yorkvillc Enquirer.
f TURKEY CREEK MINUTE MEN.
s On last Saturday, the citizens of Turkey
t Creek met at Olivet Church, for the purpose of

witnessing the drilling of the Turkey Creek
1 Minute Men, and also to hear a speech from B.
1 C. Pressley. This Company, which is composed
f of men in the prime of life, is ready at a miu
3 ute's warning, to rush to the defence of the couni

try. The men have learned the first principle of

, liberty.they cherish it.they will fight for it.
a they will die for it. They obey the commands
i of their officers with delight; aud are eager to

- learn the art of war. We give below a list of the
UtkLUCO

f W. E. McConnell, O. K. Williams, J. T. Mcknight, R.
M. Burris, P. W.Lindsay,S. M.Love, John D. McConnell,

r Ruben McConnell, W. E. Mcknight, J. E. Mcknight, It.
, D. Mcknight, J. T. E. Burris, J. S. Gourloy, G. W. Burris,
J M. S. Lindsay, J. E. Mcknight, F. Hetherington, Latino

Jones, Alfred Moore, G. R. Burris. A. \\ Winter. L. If. Gwin,
J. W. Love. J. T. Howe, J. T. Burris, Jesse M. Giinn, W
E. Gunn. T. M. Gwin, James D. Giinn, Thomas Pugli, Jas.
M. Farley, T. C. Williams, C. W. A. J. Hood, G. M. Gwin,

> J. A. k. Halt. A. F. Lindsav, J. W. Lindsay, I). M. Love.
SECESSION.

Cherokee Remedy..Who has not heart! of
it? that great Indian medicine, that was com

pounded and prepared by the ' Cherokee Medicine
Jfen" long before the discovery of the new world

K by Columbus. The "Pale Face" at this day
d possesses the secret, and is placing it before the

world for the relief and permanent cure of Gon
.. orrhoea, Gleet, and nil diseases of the urinary
e organs; not in the form of Mineral Poisons or

0 Xauseous Druys, but simply a compouud ot

J. Roots, Barks and Leaves, whose action, as if by
i- magic, gives not only immediate and positive
11 relief from all pain and suffering, but speedily
,1 and permanently cures the most inveterate case,

; with less trouble, with less loss of time, or

change of diet, than any other preparation
known to man.

h Planters, this is a valuable medicine for your
() negroes, it save9 their health and constitution,

saves you loss of hands, cures quickly, saves a

I big doctor bill, and never fails. See advertise

jment in another colnmn of this paper.

t» B®, A British officer writing from Teheran,
Jj Persia, to the 'London Times,' remarks:. "A
* Cathartic Pill manufactured by 'an American
e Chemist' (Dr. J. C. Ayer, of Lowell, Mass.,) has

cured the Shah of a Liver Complaint that threati.ened bis life. This simple fact, as might be
«' expected, renders the Americans immensely

popular here, while we English are overlooked,
a Doubtless our own scholars made the discoveries
j- which he employs, and thus it is in everything :

lj we do the labor, then the mousing Americans
e put their mark on it and take tho reward. Dr.
- Ayer is idolized by the Court and its retainers

here, which will doubtless be reflected to him on

o a gold snuff box, or diamond billed sword, while
uot the name even of Davy, Christoson or Bro

j die.the great lights by which he shines, is
i. known.".Xew York Sunday Paper.

v CONSIGNEES PEE KING'S MOUNTAIN E. EOAD
d from the 1st to the 4th of December, inclusire.
J, J. Jenkins, J. P. Ayeook, L. Bloomberg & Brother, \V.
.* B. Griffin, W. I. Clawson, J. T. Loivry, Col. MeC'aw, T.

Miekle, Darwin it Jeflerys, K. E. Guthrie, Muj. J. G. Lowry,J. Hermloa, S. Itaiuev, Jr., L. M. Grist. G. R. Itatchlbrd
St Co., Logan & Meaeliam. J. H. Adams, J. Jelfcrys, J. B.
W. & Co., H. F. Adickes, Agent, Kalmweller St Brothers,

. Carroll, Clark St Co., Moore St Wilson, T. J. Bell, John
' Smith, W. I). St J. C. Miller, A. R. Honieslny, F. A. F.rwin,

L. Smith, J. U. Zureher, A. iiarrill, Williams St Kerr. J.
Brian, and J. S. Simmons.

;apteral |loliccs.
R JOHN BRATTON ERWIN,
R YORKVILLE, S. C..

Will practice Law and Equity in the Courts of
a the Northern Circuit. Office at the rear of the
it Court House.

Mou 17 20tl
' -j -'

i> Dr. WISTAR'S BALSAM OF WILD CHEREY.
j Where this article is known it is a work of

£ supererogation to say one word in its favor, s<>

«- well is it established as an unfailing remedy foi

v Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis, Croup, Whooping
y Cough, Asthma, Quins;/, Phthisic, diseases of the
~ Throat, Chest, and Lungs, as well as that most

i. dreaded of all diseases, Consumption, which high
j! medical authority has pronounced to be a cura-1
s blc disease. Those who have used this remedy
d know its value; those who have not, have but to
e
« make a single trial to be sati.-fied that of all

others it is the remedg.
C Testimony from Soutli Carolina.

Laurensvii.le, t*. C., April "JO, 18t»0.
* Messrs. S. W. Fowle & Co.,.

Geutlemen :.Please send me per first steam
u er six dozen of Dr. Wistar's Balsam of Wild
" Cherry. I find that the Balsam is fast growing
J in popularity, and by those who have used it is
- exceedingly valued. Indeed, purchasers gene>railv are loud in nraise of its virtues iu speedily
" curing Coughs, Colds, and Pulmonary Affections,
a Respectfully, J. H. HENRY.

Of the many respectable gentlemen in I.au
*' rens District who have used and believe in tin
e
t great value of the Balsam, is William Simpson.
e Esq., Clerk of the Court, to whom we are per("raitted to refer.

From Rev. JESSE M. WOOD, D. D.
ii Rome, Ua., April 4, 1800.

') Dear Sirs:.This certifies that four years ago
f I suffered with a distressing Cough Durine
>t the winter and spring of 1850, 1 used Dr. U'is
' tar's Balsam of Wild Cherry, with considerable
" advantage. 1 consider it a valuable remedy for
« Coughs and Colds. J. M. WOOD.
v car Caution to purchasers. The only genuine

H7star'# Balsam has the written signature of "I
a Butts" and the printed one of the proprietors on
Ir the outer wrapper: all other is vile and worth

less.
c Prepared by SETH W. FOWLE & Co., Boston,
r and for sale by ALLISON & BRAXTON, York
s ville, S. C

Nov 20 484t

« To the Public..Tbe undersigned, being
* well known as a writer, would offer bis services
n to all requiring literary aid.
J He will furnish Addresses, Orations, Essays,
j Presentation Speeches, Replies and lines for Albums,Acrostics, prepnre matter for tbe press,

write Obituaries and Poetry upon any subject.
Address, post paid, FINLEY JOHNSON,

r Baltimore, Md.

H O. DAVIS MELTON, 1 J SAM'L W. MELTON,
r Chester, S. C. J \ Yorkville, S. C.
r, MELTON <fc MELTON,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
It YORKVILLE, 8. C.

' Will practice in the Courts of Union, York, Lau
caster Chester, and Fairfield Districts.

Particular attention given to collections.
Office la the Ordinary's Office, la the Court House.

Jpitntal. '
Marrikd.On theevening of the 27th ultimo, bv Rev. J.

M. II. Adams, Mr. JAMES MASON and Mis.-. MARV S..
daughter of Mrs. C'yatliia Moore, all of Yorkvlllc.
On the 22nd ultimo. In S. Ilrnwn, Esq., .Mr. KI.1JAH

McSWAIV and Miss HARRIET C. JACKSON, all of this
District.
On tin-22nd ult.. by A. Hardin, Esq., .Mr. JAMES NEWTON'I'EEIiER. of Union District, and Miss LAVINA

CATHARINE HAMHRKJHT, of York District.
At -Rose's Hotel," in Yorkville, on Monday, 3d instant, f

by Sam'I W. Melton. Esq., Mr. O. W. TOURENCE and
Mrs. NANCY MORRIS, formerly ofChester District.

(

©biftiarg. 1

Diet*.At I'ineville, N. C., on the 21st ultimo. Dr. GEO.
W. CAMPBELL, in the IMtli year of his age. He was a ]
Riieeessfnl practitioner of Medicine.and. for a number of
years, a consistent member of the Presbyterian I'hltrcli. '

.. - » .. MB

FOR TAX-COLLECTOR.
THE friends of M. W. WILSON, Esq., respectfully announeehim as a Candidate for TAX-COLLECTOR of

York District, at the ensuing election. '

November 6 49ly
THOMAS J. ECCLES,

Notaiy Public, Collector and Gen'l Agent,
YORKVILLE, S. C., ,

OFFERS his services to the public, and the PRESS espe-
daily. A general acquaintance in Western North Carolina,
will enable the subscriber to lie of service there.
December 6 49tfI

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE. ]
AT the late residence of VINCENT PARKS, deceased. .

will he offered for sale on the 8TII OF JANUARY NEXT, .

all the PERSONAL PROPERTY belonging to the said os- ,

EIGHT LIKELY NEGROES. <

Horses, Mules, Tattle, Hogs, Farming Utensils, COTTONGIN.Blacksmith's Tools, and other articles too numerous
to mention.

B. K. FBEMSTER, Mminitlmlor.
December fi 19-It*

ARATOR'S SALE.
BY order of the Ordinary of York District, I will expose

to public sale, at the late residence of MARTHA TAIN,
deceased, on the 28TI! OF DECEMBER, Instant, all the
personal property ofsaid deceased ; consisting in part of

THREE VALUABLE NEGROES;
RATH F.I,, aged about 40 years; CICERO, about 15 years;
COLUMBUS, about 9 years; together with HOUSEHOLD
AND KITCHEN FCRNITURK. &e., See.
Terms.Made known on the dav of sale.

JAMES 'M. M. TAIN, .HmV.
December 6 49.'tt

ASSIGNEE'S .\OTICC.
THE Creditors of R. I,. SI MMONS and of SIMMONS

and JACKSON,are notified that he lias executed an assignmentto the undersigned, for their benefit. They arc requestedto meet the undersigned at the ORDINARY'S OFFICE
of York District, on SATURDAY, 29TII OF DECEMBER,
at 11 oclock, A. M., for the purpose of appointing their
agent or agents, to act with me in executing the assignment.
The terms of the assignment require that all creditors

render in their claims WITHIN SIX MONTHS after the
publication of this notice; and failing to do so, they will he
debarred from the benefit ofthe preferences therein made.

SAM'I, W. MELTON, AvigMe.
December 6 494t

I\IO.\ ACADEM I.
VS&E THE Exercises of this Aeadcmv will be reilnvksumed on the FOURTEENTH OF JANI'A'RY, proximo, under the supervision of Maj.

JOHN C. IIOLLY, whose experience as a

MWrfhe teacher, warrants us in recommending the
School to all who may he interested in a

School, either preparatory to College, or to the common

pursuits of life.
Tin- Academy is situated at i irzan < uiircu, iiimiuiiv mtweenYorkvllie ami Rock Hill.eight miles friitii each..

The mnral charticter ofthe country is good. ami the temptationsto vice and prodigality, are as few as in any locality in
the State.
Students will lie received at any time, and charged from

the time of entrance. Deductions made only in eases of
protracted illness.

Hoard can he obtained, convenient to the Academy, tit
ten dollars per mouth.
TERMS PER SESSION OF.a MONTHS.I \ ADVANCE.

Spelling. Reading and Writing, - js 7 Oil
English (imnimar. History, fcc., - - 10 00
The above, with the Classics, 'JO 00

3QS- Conveyances will he furnished tit Yorkville or Rock
Ilill. by giving due notice to the Principal.
For further information, address the Principal at either of

the above mentioned places.
Dr. J. C. H1CKI.IX. fiinwii i>/ IVtulrn.

John Barron, Secretary.
Dec 6 i!» .Out

lyORRS OF ffJI. OILilORE
T » SIMMS..Uniform Edition, 12mo., II 1nstratcdby Darley, Price $] 25 each.
THE PARTISAN, n Uomtince of flic Revolution.
MELL1CIIAMPE. a legend of the Satitee.
KATHARINE WALTON, or tli« Rebel of Dor

Chester.
THE SCOUT, or the Black Riders of the Con

garee. i
WOODCRAFT, or the llawk« about the Dove-i

cote
THE FORAGERS, or the Raid of the Dogday.a.
EUTAW. a Sequel to the Foragers.
GUV RIVERS, a tale of Georgia.
RICHARD HURDIS, a tale of Alabama.
BORDER BEAGLES, a talo of Mississippi.
CLAREMONT. a tale of Kentucky.
BEAUCHAMPE. or the Kentucky Tragedy.
CONFESSION, or the Blind heart.
THE CASSIQUE OF KIAWA, a Coloninl Tale.
[THE YE.MASSEE.a Romance of S Carolina.
ISOUTHWARD. HO! a spoil of sunslinit*
THE WIGWAM AND CABIN
YA8CONSELOS, a Romance of the New Worhl.
POEMS, Descriptive, Dramatic, Legendary ami!

Contemplative, witlt Portrait on Steei, 2
vols., 12tno . cloth. Price $2 nil

SIMMS' HISTORY OF SOUTH CAROLINA.
Price SI 23

Just received at J. W. BEARDS' Bonk Store.
Nov 22 J7 .It

IIEE AMI CORRESP(WDE\( E
A OF JOHN A. QUITMAN, Major General.

U. S. A , and Governor of the Statcof Miss
isMppi. By J. F. H. Chiihorne, in 2 vols.
cloth, $3 00

SIR WM. HAMILTON'S LOGIC, nimd'm.$3 0(1
WILL HE FIND HER. a romance of New York

and New Orleans. Bv Winter Stinniierton.
12mo. cloth SI 2.r»!

THE FOUR GEORGES, hv Wm. Thackeray.
THE SECRET BAND OF BROTHERS, hy "thej

reformed Gambler." .Jouathut H. Green.
12mo., $1 25

SECON DSUP PLY, C0UN T 0F MONT E C HR1STO.hv Duma* SI 001
EDMUND DANTES SEQUEL, hy Dumas, 2

vols, SI 00
VIVIAN GREY. 2 vols, h\ B. I). Israeli, M. P
HARRY BURN HAM. THE YoUNG CONTINENTAL,or M- moirs of an officer of the

Revolution 50
FIRST AND TRUE LOVE, hy Geo. SauJ, au

thor of "Consuello." Full of beautiful En
gra rings 50

SWAMP STEED, or the days of Marion and his

Merry Men 50
HOUSEHOLD OF BOUVERIE. 2 vols....S2 00
MARGARET MONTCRIEFFE, or the first love!

of Aaron Burr $1 25
For Sale at J. W. BEARD'S Book Store.
Nov 20 -182t

ISouth Carolina.York District,!
l*»rni.MtE4S F. A. ERW1N. has u>r>lied to

\\' me f«»r Letters of Administration, on :ill
and singular tin* goods and chattels, rights :tii<l
credits of MATTHEW McCA.MMON, late of the
District aforesaid, di ceased.
These are, therefore, to cite and admonish all

and singular, the kindred and creditors of the
said deceased, to he and appear before me, at our

next Ordinary's Court for the said District, to be
hnlden at York Court House on the tith day of i'
DF.CF.M BER next, to shew canse, if any, whyl
the said Administration should not be granted.
Given under my hand and Seal, this 221 day oft

November, in the vo ir of our Lord one thous
and eight hundred and sixty, and in the 85th
year of American Independence.

J. R. JACKSON, 0. Y. D.
Nov 21) 482t

South Carolina.York District;
^M/'HEREAS A. S. WALLACE, has applied to)
fv me for Letters of Administration, on all

and singular the goods and chattels, rights and
credits of SALENA McCALL, late of the Dis
trict aforesaid, deceased:
These are therefore to cite and admonish all

and singular, the kindred and creditors of the said
deceased, to he and appear before me, at our next

Ordinary's Court for the said District, to he holdeti
j at York Court House on the Oth day of DECEMBERnext, to shew cause, if any, why the said
administration should not he granted.
Given under tuy hand atid Seal, this 22d day of1

November, in the year of our Lord one thous-j
j and eight hundred and sixty, and in the 85th

«....!« r,l' A moi'innn riuli>nondcii(*.e.I
}. B. JACKSON, <). Y. D.

Nov 22 182t

1AXD FOR SALE..the "Subscriber
A oifers at private sale, A TRACT OF LAND

situated on the East side of the Catawba River,
j3 miles from Fort Mill, containing 14f» ACRES.
A part of the trait is RIVER BOTTOM. On
the premises is a small DWELLING HOUSE
with all the usual outbuildings in first rate order.
The place is well watered. For further informationapply to J. 1'. AYCOCK,

Yorkville, S. C.

Aug 215 _34tc
UOr riIEK.\ FitFIT TREES..The
O undersigned informs the citizens of York
District, that he has appointed Mr. B. P BOYD
of Yorkville, agent for the sale of his FRUIT
TREES, grown near Greensboro', N. 0. Trees
are all of Southern growth, and warranted in
every respect to be as represented. Orders left
with Mr. Boyd for Trees will be filled, and the
trees delivered in Yorkville, at October Court.

T. II. FENTRESS.

ijM>R TAX-COLLEC TOR..We are

authorized to announce PETERSON JACK
(SON as a Candidate for TAX COLLECTOR, at

Ithe next election.
Nov 22 47tf

CHARLESTON & LIVERPOOL!

SAILING PACKETS. I
LE

iuiK^nijArL LUNTE.

rHE UNDERSIGNED BEG TO ANNOUNCE for
that they have made arrangements for a liue we

if Sailing Packets between the above points, by stc
vhich every facility in regularity and speed will un

>e given to shippers.
ERASER. TREAHOLM, & CO., as

No. 10, RUMFORD PLACE, LIVERPOOL, tui

iVill at any :ime receive gnods intended for ship- Ef
nent by this line, and forward the same by the an

irst succeeding packet, and will be always pre- on

Dared to give any information that may be desi thi
ed. 'hi
Arrangements for freight or passage may be wl

nnde in Charleston, by application to
JOHN FRASER & CO.,

Central Wharf.
The undermentioned first class and fast-sail- J

ug Charleston ships have been already placed
mnn the linn, and others will ho added as soon

is required.
Sailing dags of the ships of this line: ^

P'm L'vpool. Names, Master. F'ra Cha'ston.
rune5. *Sl'SAN O. Owkns, Norton, August 10. Fr
ftinolS, *Ei.IZA BonsaLL, Michael, August 31. w(
func25, 'Oosdab, Lobby, September20 ,

Fulyl"), EMILY St. PIKKHF., Tessier, OotoberlO. 4~

\ugust 15, John Fhaskr, Horbest, October 30. Fr
*These (lutes are made to approximate for the Mi

jonvetiience of importers for the FALL TRADE. At
Future arrangements will be duly advertised. tn<

May 10 19 mly
rPOW\ oRDIMKCES'.-^ir O^ooT "j1- ed, by the Intendant and Wardens of York- *

ville, inCottnoil assembled, and by the authority
of the same, That from and after the passage of I
this Ordinance, it shall be unlawful for any per- f

son or persons, to appear at any time within the w<

incorporate limits of Yorkvilie intoxicated ; or er

who shall become disorderly and riotous under
the influence of intoxicating liquors. And any
person or persons, violating this Ordinance, shall
be fined by the said Town Council, for every
such offence, not less than Five Dollars, nor |
more than Fifty.
Be it further Ordained, by snid Town Council *

of Yorkvilie, in Council assembled, that from
and after the passage of this Ordinance, it shall
be uulawful for any person or persons, to permit
his, her or their cattle or hogs, of whatsoever F

kind, to remain upon and run at large through J
the streets or cross streets of said town of York- mi

ville, at night; and any person or persons who CI
shall permi his, her or their cattle or hogs, to gi
remain ttpoi or run at large through said streets
of the Town of Yorkvilie, in violation of this ~~

Ordinance, shall forfeit and pay to said Town
Council, twenty five cents for ench offence, for
every head of cattle or hogs, so found upon said j
streets or cross streets.

Done and ratified in Council, under the corpo- H
rate seal of the town, on the second day of J
October, in the year of our Lord, one thous t"i

and eight hundred and sixty. a*

M. JENKINS, Inlendant. co

W. A. Moore, Cltrk. nr.

Oct 4 40tf

LIVERY STA3LE. R

YOBKVILLK. S. C.

A PARTNERSHIP has been formed by the undersigi.ed,who will hereafter carry on a

LIVERY STABLE, iu Yorkville, at the old R
stand, under 'be firm of WIIITAKER & GOORE.

First-rate teams, horses and vehicles, with R
experienced drivers, will always be on hand to

convey passengers to any point, on reasonable p
terms. Spacious STOCK LOTS are attached to
the Stables, and the cribs are kept abundantly
supplied with good provender. R

Horses fed and cared for, by the meal, day,
week or mcnth. A

Mr. JOHN CASHION, the renowned "whip,"
wiil ahvay< be found, as usunl, at the StableB, ^
ready and prompt to serve our customers.
A continuation of the generous patronage heretoforegiven to this Stable, is respectfully solicited.T. MORRISON WHITAKER,

LAWSON D. GOORE. N
Jan lb 3tf

CARRIAGE AND HARNESS SHOPiA
^'1C Subscriber's 8t'" ftt °'d

stand, and is always ready to
W w' either trade, swap or sell, or buy
LU.VlHUtt.
20,000 ieet host ASH PLANK WANTED.
20,000 «« " POPLAR " «

5,000 " " WHITE OAK
5,000 " " WHITE HICKORV "

For which the highest market price will be paid
either in Carriages, Buggies, Harness or Cash.
All kinds of Country Produce, taken in part or

whole for work. Be sure to call before you purchase.W. P. McFADDEN. T<
1 have for sale an excellent two-horse CAR- w

RYALL which will be sold at a bargain. Ie

March 8 10tfle

DR, W, B, GRIFFIN, s
AT THE U

YORK DRUG STORE, £
Has the best Assortment of a(

TOIILjET ARTICLES, w
such as ol

Hair-Brushes, Tooth-Brushes, Nail- t0

Brushes, Shaving-Brushes, DressCombs,Fine-Combs, Pomades, i;
Hair-Oil, &c.

Perfumery, Soaps, Pocket-Books and *

all kinds of Fancy Goods,

IN THE UP-COUNTRY. j
Call and Examine.

SMREWOOb !.The subscrlbl^terslbr F
sale, WOODLAND, within and adjoining the vi

corporate limits of Yorkville, S. C., from ONE
ACRE to ONE HUNDRED and FIFTY ACRES,
with or without forty-five acres of FARM AND
MEADOW LANDS. Said lands are adjoining *

lon.lo s-«1^ \f- finn SfPl.tp and the lands of! 1
Mr. Herndon, ntul Mrs. Blair, unci Mr. Kerr of J
the King's Mountain, ami on the Lincoln road, nil |
about and less than one mile from Yorkville. A1 .

so, FIREWOOD will be delivered to persons in
Yorkville, at Railroad prices. Also, some TOWN
LOTS nr offered in exchange or barter, for farm
laud in York District.

E. A. CRENSHAW.
Oct Id 41tf

p
Pianos! Pianos!!

>
The Subscriber wishes to i' form jjrf'B J*ffliis friends and the public generally, jjJ J * J I/that helms made arrangements to

procure PIANOS of superior quality, which he
will sell a: manufacturer's prices for cash, and
warrant in every particular. Those desiring to Oi
purchase, would do well to favor him with their cr

orders. For particulars, address ! rv
J. D. MULLER, Prof, of Music, !

Yorkville, S. C. ac

N. B.. Pianos TUNED and REPAIRED in the!
best manner and on the most reasonable terras. w;
Jan "> 1ly I

c°

hpHE undersigned continues to sell the follow T
1l mg articles at a KLUUi;tu rniufi : jl

CANDY, Raisins, Figs, Snuff, Tobacco, Segars, by
Pickles, Ketchup anil Sauces, Soda, Pepper, ha

Spice and Ginger, Cinnamon, Nutmeg pr
and Mace, Sardines and Salmon, pa

Oyster and Lobsters, Figs and
Jujube Paste, Ginger Preserves,Yeast Powder

And Toys, together with various other things too
tedious to mention. Call at

0. L. WALLACE'S 1
Under Masonic Hull. ,ei

rpiIE ECLECTIC, HARPER'S, JfI FRANK LESLIE'S and PETERSON'S "*

MAGAZINES. GODEY'S LADY'S BOOK, NICK ^
NAX and YANKEE NOTIONS for DECEMBER. [J
Also, a supply of "Southern Almanacs" andj
German Calendars for the year 1861. .

The ILLUSTRATED LONDON TIMES, HARPER'SWEEKLY, LESLIE'S WEEKLY, LESLIE'SWEEKLYGERMAN, NEW YORK WEEKLYHERALD and NEW YORK LEDGER, for
this week. For Sale at

J. W. BEARD'S Book Store. 1
Nov 20 48tf 1

REMOVAL. [j"BlHE undersigned respectfully inform his cus- "

B. tniners and friends, that he has REMOVED
bis establishment to the NEW BUILDING directlyOPPOSITE THE OLD STAND, where he is
prepared, as heretofore, to MAKE and REPAIR
BOOTS -iAJKTID SHOES
iu ihe best manner.

lie keeps constantly on band an excellent x

stock of niatetial, and it shall ever be his aim to
give satisfaction to his customers. Call in at 01
the new shop. LOUIS SMITH.

Masonic woifii s. lexicon of
FREE MASONRY, Mackey $2 60

MASONIC JURISPRUDENCE, Mackey, $1 00 Pa
TRUE MASONIC GUIDE, Robt. Macoy, $1 25
BOOK OF THE CHAPTER, Mackey $1 00 I
MASONIC TEXT BOOK, by J. L. Cross, $1 00 1
MACOY'S MASTER WORKMAN $1 00 an

For Sals at J. W. BEARD'S Book Store.

HURRAH
DR THE PALMETTO STATE,

NOW OR NEVER !
AON'T let us wait any longer for the wagun,
f but pitch in at -nice, and go to KAHNWEI
!R & BROTHERS' Cheap Store, and buy a

WARN SECESSION SUIT,
the small sura of FIVE DOLLARS. Kahnilerand Brothers are determined to sell their
ok of READY MADE CLOTHING from now
til the first of January, at

COST PRICES,
they have made arrangements to manufac*

re their Clothing in the SOUTHERN CONFED>A nr a Jt t. ? p : j ai a t
v/io i. Ana oeing niruiu unit uic oouiucrn

d Northern Clothing could not agree together
the same shelves, therefore, we would say

it the Northern Clothing must and shall quit
6 Store. Please call and test the truth of
tat we say. K. & B., Cheap Store.
Nov 22 47if

LOOK AT THIS
ND see bow much MONEY YOU CAN SAVE

L by going to KAHNWEILER & BROTH
IS' CHEAP STORE.
ne Embroidered Collars, only.. 25
icoeille Scarfs, only 25
agic Ruffles, 6 yards in a piece, only 66
each Brilliants, 10
:w style Corsets, 1 25
4 Bleached Domestic, from 8 to 10
ench Calicoes, from 8 to 10
ouruiug Cullars. only 12}
id a great many other articles too numerous to
Jntion. KAHNWEILER & BROS. .

Nov 1 44tf

Bankets, Kerseys and Shoes,
ATT COSCTa

VE have on hand a large lot of BLANKETS,
KERSEYS and NEGRO SHOES, which

i will SELL AT COST, to make room for othGoodsat KAHNWEILER & BROS,
Cheap Store.

Nov 1 44tf

YD ^ large assortment of TRUNKS,
cSjrrrtfii of every style, ranging in pricelEij'i t li from Two Dollars to Twenty five.
ist received by

KAHNWEILER & BROS.
Nov 1 44 , tf

}Ui\Jltil9 A1VU i;LUAILS.. >»e uuve

just received a new and beautiful assortedof TRIMMED BONNETS, Misses HATS.
IjOAKS and TALMAS The Ladies will please
ve us a call. KAHNWEILER & BROS.
Nov 1 y 44tf

EELIEFIN-1rENMINUTES.
BRYAN'S

3 U L M O N IC^W A F K K S !

rHE Original Medicine Established in 1837,
and first article of the kind ever introduced

\de.r the name of "Pulmonic Wafers," in this of
ty other country ; all other Pulmonic Wafers are

unterfeits. The genuine can he known by the
rme BRYAN being on each WAFER.

bryan'8 pulmonic wafers
elieve Coughs, Colds. Sore Throat, Hoarseness.

bryan's pulmonic wafers
elieve Asthma, Bronchitis, Difficult Breathing.

bryan's pulmonic wafers
elieve Spitting of Blood, Pains in the Chest.

bryan's pulmonic wafers
elieve Incipient Consumption, Lung Diseases.

bryan's pulmonic wafers
elieve Irritation of the Uvula and Tonsils.

bryan's pulmonic wafers

elieve the above Complaints in Ten Minutes.
bryan's pulmonic wafers

re a Blessing to all Classes and Constitutions,
bryan's pulmonic wafers

re adapted for Vocalists and Pablic Speakers.
bryan's pulmonic wafers

re in a simple form and pleasant to the taste
bryan's pulmonic wafers

ot only relieve, but effect rapid & lasting cures.

bryan's pulmonic wafers
re warranted to give satisfaction to every one.

No family should be without a Box of
bryan's pulmonic wafers

IS THE HOUSE.
No Traveler should be without a supply of

bryan's pulmonic wafers
IX HIS POCKET.

No person will ever ohject to give for
bryan's pulmonic wafers

TWENTY-FIVE CENTS.
JOB MOSES, Sole Proprietor Rochester, N. Y.

For sale in Yorkville by ALLISON & BRAT
ON, and by all respectable Druggist, everyhere.VAN SCHAACK & GRIERSON. Charslon;and JOHN WRIGHT & CO., New Or
ans. Wholesale Aeents.
April 26 17 leowjy
y Ff\ REWARD..The Hibsciiber offers
7 Oil the above REWARD for the apprehenonand lodgment in York jail, or delivery to

tn, of the THREE NEGROES herein after
voted ; or, SIXTEEN DOLLARS FOR EITHER,
ho ranaway frotn him on or about the 14th day
' July last, and have not since heen heard of,
wit:
THOMAS, a negto hoy, about 18 years of age.
tpper color, about 5 feet 7 inches high, thick
ps, and speaks slowly, but very distinctly.
ELIZA, a negro girl, about 1.3 years of age.
little darker than the hoy Tom.she is heavy
ailt, and well grown of her age.
CYNTIIIA, a negro girl, about nine or ten

ears of age, of a copper color, something bright
than hoy Tom.
In addition to the above reward, I will give
IFTY DOLLARS for evidence which will conctany one of harboring said slaves.

JOHN TURNEY.
Sept 20 08tf

U S.-WHAT isiT?
FtTRNITTTRET

ADICKES, BYLRS & CO.,
l"NFORM their frieuds and customers, that
L they have on hand in the second story of the
Adickes Building," a large and elegnnt stock of
URNITURE, consisting of

HEDSTEADS, SOFAS,
ete-a-Tetes, Spring MATRASSES, Book and
nt Racks. What Nots. Quartettes. Marble Ton
ash Stands, Gothic Centre and

EXTENSION TABLES,
ttonmns, Foot Stools, CHAIRS of every dcsiption,together with other articles unnecessa
to enumerate.
This FURNITURE having been purchased on

[vantageous terras, will he sold at

CHARLESTON PRICES,
ith freight added.
The public, the ladies especially, are invited to
11 and examine.
Jun"7 23tf

)ISSOiTCTIOX..The latTfirm of J. sT
MOORE & SONS, having been dissolved

the death of the senior partner, all persons
ving demands against the said firm will please
csent them; and all persons indebted, make
yment to the undersigned.

S. R. MOORE.
W. A. MOORE,

January 2, I860.

TEW FIRM..The survivors of the late
v firm of J. S. MOORE & SONS, sincerely
nder thanks to their friends, for the extensive
tronage heretofore received ; and give notice
at they have associated with them, Capt. E. B.
ANTON and Mr. E. F. MEEK, with whom
ey will in future carry on the business, under

w \ \mnRF. & rn
The continued patronngc of the friends of the
i firm is respectfully solicited for the new.

T. A. MOORE,
S. R. MOORE,
W. A. MOORE.

Jan 5 1tf

ALL IMPORTATION, 18607
nmuiginuvaK

ARMSTRONG, CATOR & CO.,
importers and job11ers of

ibbons, Bonnet Silks and Satins, Velvets,Ruches, Flowers, Feathers,
Straw Bonnets, Flats, &c.

). 237 AND LOFTS of 239 BALTIMORE STREET,
BALTIMORE, MD.

fer a Stock unsurpassed in the United States
in variety and cheapuess.

Orders solicited and prompt attention given.
Terms, 0 months, six per cent, off for cash,
funds.

Oct 11 413m

JINE-APPLE CHEESE..Half dot"
. en PINE-APPLE CHEESE. Just received
d for sale by 0. L. WALLACE.
March 8 10tf

DIRECT MPORTATIO
FOGARTIES &

PLANTATION.
DRY G

FOR THE FALL AND W
:o:

OUR DOMESTIC GOODS are supplied as far t

and our EUROPEAN GOODS are of DIRECT
Our principle of doing business is SMALL PRC

TERMS ARE CASH, or City Acceptance at 30 or
Our Stock is supplied with every variety of PL:

bracing all the NEWEST STYLES OF FASHIO.N
MILLER'S ALMANAC FOR 1861, interleaved

our country friends gratis, on application to

267 King
October 12 41

AN ACT
To Provide for the Culling of a Convention

of the People of thle State.

Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and Houee
of Representatives, now met and sitting in General
Assembly, and by the authority of the same. That *

a Convention of the people of the State of South
Carolina is hereby ordained, to be assembled in
the City of Columbia, on Monday, the 17th day
of December, in the year of our Lord, one thousandeight hundred and sixty, for the purpose of
taking into consideration the dangers incident
to the position of the State in the Federal Union,
established by the Constitution of the United
States, and the measures which may be necessa- j
ry and proper for providing against the same,
and thereupon to take care that the Commonwealthof South Carolina shall suffer no detri
ment.

Sec. 2. That on the sixth day of December,
in the year of our Lord, one thousand eight hun-
dred and sixty, the Managers of Elections for
the several Districts in the State shall, after giv
ing public notice as in cases of elections for mem
bers of the Legislature, open the polls and hold '

elections in their respective Districts for Delegatesto the said Convention, in all respects in
the satne manner and form, and at the same

places, as elections are now conducted for mem-
- - j -ii _u.

hers of the legislature. ,a.nu an persons «uu

are qualified and eutitled, by the Constitution
and laws of this State, to vote for members of '

the Legislature, shall be qualified and entitled
to vote for sain Delegates to said Convention:!1
and in case of any vacancy occurring, by death, j(
resignation or removal from the State, or refusal I'
to serve of any person elected a Delegate to the
said Convention, the presiding officer of the
said Convention shall issue his writ .authorizing!'
and requiring the Managers of Elections in the
Election Districts in which such vacnnoy may
have occurred, after giving due notice thereof.
to open a poll and hold an election to fill such
vacancy, as in cases for the election of members
to the Legislature; that the Managers in the
several Election Districts and Pi.rishes, shall
meet on Friday, the 7th day of December, 1860,
count the votes and declare the election.

Sec. 8. That each Election District throughoutthe State shall be entitled to elect and send
to the said Convention a number of Delegates
equal to the whole number of Senators and Representativeswhich such District is now entitled
to send to the Legislature ; and the Delegates to

the said Convention shall be entitled to the same

freedom of arrest in going to, returning from,
and whilst in attendance on, said Convention, as

is extended to the members of the Legislature.
Sec 4. That all free white male citizens of

this Smte. of the age of twenty-one years and
upwards, find who are entitled to vote for metn

hers of the State Legislature, shall be eligible
to a seat in the said Convention.
In the Senate House, the thirteenth day of November,in the year of our Lord one thousand

eight hundred and sixty, and in the eightyfifthyear of the sovereignty and independence
of the United States of America.

"iriiriir T\ nnnTPO
)T ILbl/liU W. i vivi un,

President of the Senate.
JAMES SIMONS,

Speaker House Representatives.
Resolved, That the Clerks of the Senate and

House of Representatives be, and are hereby,
instructed to publish the "Act to provide for the
calling of a Convention of the people of this
State," in one newspaper in each Election Dis
trict in the State, once a week, until the day of
election of the Delegates to the said Convention;
and that it is the sense of this General Assembly
that the Managers of Elections are bound :o

proceed to give the usual notice of election, and
to hold the same, as directed by said Act, withoutawaiting further instructions.

W.M. E. MARTIN, C. S.
JOHN T. SLOAN, C. H R.

Nov 22 473t

YORKflLLE, S. C.
THE undersigned announces to
*"rmer and patrons of

,l':" '0,|C established Hotel, that
he has become the Proprietor, and

will conduct it for the future, in a style which
will be satisfactory to the most fastidious of his
guests.

His Agent, Mr. M. Jones, will be constantly
in attendance and will conduct the business affairsof the establishment; while the other departmentswill continue under the experienced
and skillful management of the former landlady.
The rooms will be re rurntsned, ana kept in

perfect order; strict attention will be given to
THE TABLE ;

polite and well-trained SERVANTS will attend
to every want; nn experienced Hostler will keep
the Stable, which will always be supplied with
abundant provender ; and in fine, no pains o r ex

pense will he spared to make the Hotel as comfortableand inviting as any to be found in the
up-country, and at as reasonable rates as the
condition of the market will permit. The publicare requested to give us a trial.

No Drumming PROPRIETORS at this
establishment.

JASPER STOWE.
Jan 10 3tf

GREAT ATTRACTION!!

Ill PALMETTO IB MILLS
COMPIiETED !

THE Subscriber having just completed the
above named MILLS, begs leave respectfullyto inform his old customeis and the public

generally, that he is now prepared to compete
with any other MERCHANT MILL in the country,both as to quality and quantity. Having
engaged the services of a first rate MILLER, all
that I ask is to give me a fair trial.

Bgk- I will pay the highest market price in
cash. FOR good WHEAT. CORN and FLOUR
for sale at the market price*

J. L. WRIGHT.
Clay Hill, York Dist., May 22. 1860. 21

BRICK-LAYIG &~PLALSTERING..Theundersigned respectfully inform
the citizes of York District, and the public genrally,that they have formed a co-partnership,
and will conduct the business of BRICK and
STONE LAYING, PLAISTERING, Whitewashing,&c. They will be pleased to secure a por

tin, ni.Klin iiofrnnnrre and nrnmiae that
null ui mo ..WW %««»

all contracts undertaken by them, will be executedin a faithful manner.

They will also undertake contracts for making
brick. C. M. PEARSON.

E. M. MURPHY.

REM 0_V A. L!
O. L. WALLACE

HAS REMOVED from his otd stand, opposite
HARE'S MARBLE YARD, to the STAND

FIVE DOORS BELOW ROSE'S HOTEL,
UNDER THE MASONIC HALL,
Where he can hereafter be found, at his old bus-
iness. 0. L. WALLACE.
August 9 32tf j

WANTED
TO BUY FOR CASH!

200.000UK ?LANKVELL0W P0P100,000FT. No. i. BEST WHITE HICKORYPLANK. 1

B. T. WHEELER. !
Oct 25 43tf ;

TAX NOTICE.--The owners of REAL
ESTATE, within the incorporate limits of (

Yorkville, are hereby notified that the taxes on (
the same must be paid by the 20th of December. ]

W. A. MOORE, Trtcuurcr. j
Nov 29 48td t

1 OF Dill' FOODS! 1
. STILLMAN. 1
&ND FAMILY :
FOODS S
riNTER TRADE.1860!

o
B

is practicable from SOUTHERN FACTORIES, h
IMPORTATION. ai
)FITS and quick returns, consequently, OUR j,
60 days. [,
STATION AND FAMILY DRY GOODS, em- &
FABLE GOODS. r
with a list of our Stock, will be furnished to *

Fogarties &, Stillman, hc
-street, corner Wentworth, Charleston, 8. C.

iz.«
YORK SHERIFFS SALES. J

BY Virtue of sundry Writs of Fieri Facial, to
u

me directed, will be sold between the legal
lours of Sheriffs Sale, ON THE FIRST MON-

.

JAY IN I
JANUARY NEXT. nindday following, at York Court House, the fol- jowing property, to wit:

One negro man named Mose, levied on as the
jroperty of James Meek, at the suit of G. R. rEtatchford and others. 4
One tract of laud whereon the defendant now ,,

esides, levied on as the property of Frank Hap-
perfield, at the suit of William M. Gordon. 4
One house and lot in Yorkville, fronting the

Presbyteriau Church ; and one tract of land ad- j
joining lands of Eliza Johnson und others, levied ^
on as the property of Thomas H. Smith, at the
suit of Thomas Palmer for another, and others.

4 ,
R. A. Black's interest in a tract of land, lying

on both sides of the Plnckney Road, containing
four hundred and fifty acres, more or less, bonnd- ^ing on lauds of Elijah Carroll, dec'd., John Har-
-haw, B. F. Davis, Law9on Jenkins, Joseph ,

Mitchel, J. S. Hemphill, William Hope, J. M. .

Hope and John Rainey. Also, two negroes, Cal- j
via and Lucy, four mules, two horses and two
wagous, levied on as the property of R. A. Black. n
it the suit of B. F. Davis for another, and others, j

.

^ i
One tract of land near Rock Hill, bounding on c

!ands of II. F. Broach, Joseph A. Steele and ^Jthers, levied ona9 the property of W. P. Broach,
it the suit of Margaret N. Dunlap, et. al., vs.

JohnJ Mills, George W. Broach and W. P.
Broach. 8 ^Defendant's interest in the tract of land whereinhe now resides, levied on as the property ol
Matthew Merrit, at the suit of ffm E. White. 0
One negro man, Berry, levied on as the propertyof James Meek, at the suit of John F. Brian &

James A. Gaston, Administrators and others. 24
One tract of land whereon the defendant now

resides, levied|on as the property of Joseph Hethsrington,at the suit of G. R. Ratcbford, and othirs.84
Three negroes, viz: Sue and her two children,

Ellen and John, levied on as the property of W.
3. Dunlap, at the suit of Roddy & Co. and others.

28
One tract of land whereon defendant now re

sides, adjoining lands of Jacob Lucas, Samuel
Blair and others, containing sixty four acres,
more or less, levied on as the property of John
H. Stephenson, at the suit of Samuel K Gill .

and others. 2
By virtue of an order from the Court of Or

dinary for York District, I will sell on the first
Monday in December next, at York Court House, ^
a tract of land 1vine in York District, on the
waters of Kings Creek, bnanding on lands ot
Nancy Wilson, W. S. Bird, J. M. Bird, Dr. L.
A. Hill, William H. Green and Henry P. White,
containing one hundred and thirty-one acres. ,

more or less. Sold to make partition among the j
heirs-at law of John Wilson,deceased. Terras; (,
One hundred and fifty dollars of the purchase
money in cash, the balance on a credit of one

and two years with interest, the purchaser giv
ing boud and good security, and a mortgage of

thepremises to the Ordinary for the payment of
the purchase money. 2
One tract of land whereon defendant resided, J

on the waters of Bullock's Creek, adjoining lands
of Eli Meek, levied on as the property of Isaac :

Suramerford, at the suit of Weikert & McCants '

for another and others. 2 1

One tract of land whereon defendant now resides,adjoining lands of Allen Robeson, W. E.
Waters and others, containing seventy-two acres,
more or less, levied on as the property of W. L.
Pitman, at the suit of James Rataree. 2
Nancy Pursley's interest in tbe'tract of land

whereon she now resides, on the waters of Kings (
Creek, levied on as her property, at the suit of
Meek & Moore and others. Also, Margaret
Purslpv ftn.i Mart? Piirulnr'* intarwut in qoi.1 trout

of land, levied on as their property, at the suit
of J. M. McElwee. 2
-~One tract of land on which defendant resided
at the the time of his death, bounding on lands
of Mark Gnlhraitb, James M. Erwin, DeKtlh
Miskelly and others. Also, on Tuesday after the
first Monday in December next, at the late residenceof defendant, I will sell one Mule, two
Horses, 3 B. dstcads, one Sofa, one Matrass, one
Bed, 5 Blankets, 3 Tables, one Bookcase, 8 Chairs,
one lot of Books, one lot of Crockery, one Trunk,
ooe Clock, oue Watch, 2 Beds, &c., one Buggy,
and one Wagon, levied on as the property of Jas.
Miskelly, at the suit of L. Bloomberg & Bro.,
and others. 2
One house aud lot at Pott Mills, whereon defendantnow resides, levied on as the property of

B. M. Cobb, at the suit of James L. Howell and
others. 2

Francis Armstrong's interest in the tract of
land whereon he now resides, levied on as bis
property, at the suit of D. H. Thomasson. 2
One tract of land whet on he now resides, ad

joining lands of A. M. Jacksou, Joseph Howe
and others. AIpo, on Tuesday after the first
Monday in December next, at the house of defendant,I will sell one Buggy, one Sorrel Horse, 1
wagon, one bale of Cotton, one lot of seed Cotton,
one lot of Com, aud one stack of Fodder, levied
on as the property of A. S. Wallace, at the suit
of J. B. .Manning and others. 2

Logan & Homesley t'«. H. M. Moore.Fi. Fa. on
Attachment in Debt. (

By virtue of an order from the Court of Com-
mon Pleas for York District. I will sell at York
Court House, on the first Monday in December
next, the tract of land attached in the above
stated case, lying in York District, ou the waters ,
of Creek. 2 ]

ALFRED STILWELL, s. Y. D.

Yorkville, Dec. 6, 1860.

11TD HAY 1 DISSOLVED! ,

RUT whether it is or not, the people will still <

naeri mir*h thinrrs fis nrp kpnf fnr mi*1p hv

LOGAN and MEACHAM,:
Near the Bail-Road Depot, (

And they take this opportunity for returning 8

their thanks for the many favors bestowed upon .

them by the people of the District IN PARTIC
ULAR, and the "rest of mankind" IN GENER
AL. At the same time, they beg leave to inform «

"everybody," through the ENQUIRER, that
they have now iu store a larger and better assortmentof

GROCERIES :
than ever heretofore. e

Sugars, Coffees, Molasses, Salt, «

&c., of every grade, from the best to the worst.

They would call especial attention to the follow- (
ing articles: k

1st. Bacon..Country and Baltimore Hams b
and Sides. v

2d. Leather..Hemlock, Oak Tanned, Solo, a

Harness and Upper, at the lowest rates. F
3d. Molasses..Tin barrels, New Crop, New "j

Orleans Molasses just received at 66c. ^3 J
gallon. k

4th. Cheese..A heavy stock and will be sold. c
5th. Mackerel..The last importation. a

6th. Iron.Of all kinds and offered at cost.
7tVi "Plrmr- Meal, and Potatoes, alwavs on m

hand.
r

8th. Lard, Country and Baltimore, and a p
thousand other things which they will show you
when you go to see them.
When you bring in your PRODUCE, be sure _

to call, as they are determined to pay liberal (
prices for everything. *

P. 3..A spleudid lot of BUCKWHEAT Flour
last arrived. ^

Nov 1 44tf

DR. J. T. WALKER, '

SURGEON DENTIST, a
Cheater, 8. C., p

WOULD respeotfully inform the public that
hisrooms are now at the Cornwell House,

vhere he may be professionally consulted on Mon- ~i

lays and Saturdays, and at Rock Hill, York Die- J
;rict, from the second Tuesday of each month un- j
U the Friday following.
He is now in possession of the science, material, z

Lndinstrnctions, for mounting Teeth on the CHE- J
DPLASTIC PROCESS, which is considered by
Dentists who have tried it, to be the perfection ai j
nechanioal Dentistry for mounting partial or full C
letts of Teeth.

*he Yorkville Book Store.
T. wTaaifc&JfeSDjP <x

JEOS leave to anoounoe to the pablie that he
hag returned to Yorkville.his native -ml,ge.andis now optuiog at the Store*Room forlerlyoccupied by Capt. F. FL 8IMRIL, acareillyselected stock of LAW, MEDICAL, BELIIOUS,SCHOOL and
MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS,

i/t Books, Albums, Juvenile Books, Blauk
ooks of every variety, Bibles and Prayer Books,
jmn Books of all denominations, of all sites
od every style of binding. Mosic, Memoranumand Pass Books, Diaries for 18IJ1, Poeket,
tvoice, Letter, Receipt, Note, Bill Books,.&c.,
c. Also, LETTER,
'oolscap, Note and Bill Paper.
Envelopes of numerous varieties and of the

est quality; Welding-Cake Boxes, ffeddingardsand Envelopes, Visiting Cards and busiest*Cards of various styles and sites; Sealing
fax and Wafers; Qold, Steel, Quill, and GattaerchaPens;INK8.Blaok, Blue, Carmine, In*
ellible and Copying; Copying Presses and their
ccompaniments;
Writing-Desks, Portfolios,

nd Banker's Cases. Also, a stock of Drawing
'aper in sheets aud rolls ; Pastel and Monochrolaticpaper; Bristol and Mill Boards, Sketch
looks, Oil Canvass, Oil Paper,
Mathematical Instruments,

'encils, Scales, Oil Colore in Tube*;] Water Coirsin Cakes and Boxes; Brushes,"Palettes and
[nives, Easels and Stretchers, Varnishes, Draw- .

ig Peus, &c , &o. Also,

Paintings, Oil-Prints, .

Engravings. Lithographs.colored and plaio.-«r
hit and Rosewood Mouldings.Frames made to
rder at short notice.
Will also receive and keep on hand regularly,. « «

he Eclectic, Harper's, Leslie's and Peterson's '

Monthly MagaziueMlg ^
lodey's Lady's Bo-dc, Harper's and Leslie's II

9tratedWeeklies, New York Ledger, N. York
Yeekly, and for the sake of variety,
tfix-Nax and Yankee Notions.

I have made every necessary arrangement for,1*
tnd will take great pleasure in ordering any
JOQK, PAPER or MAGAZINE, thatU in print
.rid to be procured. All now publications revivedas soon as issued, and sold at Publishers' j
trices. JOHN m. BEARD.
Oct 11 41tf

ro PLANTERS AND FARMERS.
rHE Subscriber desires to inform .the public

that he is prepared to furnish to any one that
rants such a thing, the BEST COTTON GIN that
s made anywhere, and he is still malting improvenentson his former Gins, and has no fear in chalengingany other Gin Factory to-produewfen
iqual in performance or sp.'ed. With good, dry
Cotton, the roll in the giu cannot be ttroken nor

nade to spew over.which cannot besafd of any
ither gin. His gin also baa advantages and im
>rovemeots which no other can have, aathese have
>een regularly patented,.each ns the. qjtclaeion
if rats from the brush, &c.,*by the pecofmr contractionof the gin, which no other has a right to
nake. He also makesTHBASHERS of different
:onstructiou to snit the wishofanyone; thespike
>eater combined, the smooth drum with Angers
ind no spikes, and different other patterns. He
ias also the right of the celebrated Galdington
[ rashers which are very much admired tiyevery
me that has seeu or tried them.
Any one wanting a superor Gin or Thrasbjp

:an he supplied by sending his order tprpie at
Chester C. H., 80. Ca. Work will be carefully
hipped to any place desired. «

Repairing done nt short notice.
JOHN 8IHP8ON.

BtST To House-Builders, I will sayihat I am
:onstantly manufacturing-8ashes, Blinds ami
)oors of every description, of good material and
if the very best workmanship.
All work carefally packed and forwarded to

irder. £B
Jan 6 Itf,

EXECUTORS' i*OTIC'E..All pereons
hav:ng demands againSt the estate of Mrs.

5ARAH McFADDEN, deceased,-Are notified to
uresent them. pn.perly attested, to tb* onderiigned,within the time prescribed bjr Taw. Perionsindebted to the estate are requested to

make payment to the undersigned without delay.
R. B. McFADDBNft;'lk,yH.E McFADDEN, J- E&evtor*.
J. V. McFADMIt*

Nov 22 47 -Vi f" It*
ARDEE'8 RIFLE ANp KXCFUT
INFANTRY TACTIC8; ^

COOPER'S, MACOMB'S MILITIA-. TACTICS,
CAVALRY TACTICS, TriBtwTfi^B^er of
the War Department, and MBbLa**'

4PMnnr. npnrnnRS drsiened JAr t£i^«fitiirn.
by Co). Eugene L iGul, 66 Regiment, IT. Y.
S. M. For 8ale at J ^

J. W. BEABD'8 jMrStore.
Not 29 488t

Look out for your Watches!
ALL persons having WATCHES or JEWEL:

RY left in my store for REPAIRS mast call
for tbtm by the FIRST OF JANUARY, or the
articles '7il! he sold for repairs.

All orders must have the racney accompanying
the same, or the work will not be seat. % r ^

E M. KIRKPATRICK.,
Nov1 44 ^^%t

TTTTYOUNGBLOOD,
AUCTIONEER.^

ALL communications addressed to me at Ban
alesbnrg, N. C., or Clay HU1, 8. CM will be

promptly attended to.
Oct 4 ^

40 Jf ly #

WAMT1®:MMm
rnn a/u\ LBS. COTTON RAGS. ;
DIH.J.IAJU 500,000 lbs. WOOLEN, do.,
For which we pay 2A cents for Cotton, and 1 ceut
'or Woolen, in barter. *

L. BLOOMBERG & BRO.
_July 12 28_ tf - >

NOTICE .All persons having claims a- 1

gainst the estate of JOHN 8. MOORE, de- v'

:eaaed, are hereby notified to present them to. .

ne nroDerlv authenticated within the time Dre-
scribed hy law; and those indebted will please
iiake payment S. R. MOORE, Ex'r.

Jan51 H-v. 11

FOB TAX-COLLECTOR^ are

authorized to announce G. W COBB, Esq.,
its a caudidate for TAX COLLECTOR for York
District, at the election in 1864.
Nov 8 45'ly

MESSRS. EDITORS:.Please annouuce J.
HARVEY FAULKNER as a candidate

or SHERIFF of York District, at the ensuing
election, and much oblige MANY FRIENDS.
Aug 80 \ 85 ^tf
OR SHERIFF..The friends of R. L.
SIMMONS, respectfully announce him as a

'andidate for SHERIFF of York Distriot, at the
msuing election. **' »jfl
Nov 8 45 * ly» i

F6RTHERIFF.--The friends of JOHN M
A. MAY, respectfully announce him as a

andidate for SHERIFF, at the next election. a*.
Nov 8 45 ly* tf
jUIAA'S RUEUMATIC REMEIqr(

DY, is no Northern nostrum.but a genuneSouthern preparation, and one, too, that
ures Rheumatism in all its forms, speedily and
ffectually. For the remedy and certificate of
ures, Apply to ALLISON & BRATTON,

k Druggists.
KtW/TKRli 1W ITER.A venuine arti-

^ cle of tbe celebrated SELTZER WATER.
ottled at tho Springs in Germany,, and so uniersallyknown as being one of tbe most pleasant
nd health-restoring aperients in the world..
or Sale by ALLISON & BRATTOX.
3 S LLLIV H !>,.Heimstreet's Inimitable
IX Hair Coloring and Restorer. Also, CheroeeRemedy, a specific for urinary diseases. It
an be sent securely by mail to any point. See
dvertisement in another column.

ALLISON & BRATTON, Druggists.

rUREE THOUSAND LBS., Witberel
& Brother's Pure White Lead ; 200 Gallons

ore Linseed Oil; also, Train, Lamp and KeroeneOil, at the lowest cash prices, at
ALLISON & BRATTON'S.

JiEUARS AND SNUFF..Choice Ha5vana, American and German 8EGARS. Lorlard'sScotch and Macaboy SNUFF; Fine
hewing and Smoking Tobacco. For Sale by

ALLISON & BRATTON. Druggists.
LATTNES..Pure old Port, Madeira, TenevT riffe, 8herry and Malaga, or Sweet Wines;
lso, Ale and Porter, strictly for medicinal puroses,at ALLISON & BRATTON'S.

LYON'S KATHATRON!
FOR the growth and embellishment of the
HAIR: to prevent its falling off or TURIINGGREY. For sale at the

YORK DRUG STORE.

Burnett's Cocoaine & Kalliston
A LARGE supply of Burnett's COCOAINE
ljL for the HAIR; and KALLI8TON for the
COMPLEXION, just received and for sale at the

YORK DRUG STORE.


